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NEBRASKA NEWS. 
There Is much building In progress 

it Grand Island. 
The bucket shops of Hastings, It 

has been decided, must pay an occu- 
pation tax. 

The residence of John Terhune of 
Litchfield was partially destroyed by 
Are. The origin of the Are Is unknown. 
Loss, about $500. 

The Otoe county real estate mort- 
gage record for the month of June 
shows a reduction of $22,238 93. The 
total reduction for the Arst six months 
of 1899 Is $122,425.13. 

Nellie Huff, daughter of a prominent 
ranchman of Wheeler county, was 
killed by lightning near Hartlett. Sev- 
eral people In the wagon were all se- 

verely shocked and ono horse killed. 
The claims for bounty on wild ani- 

mals, drawn against the appropriation 
of $45,000 for deficiencies, now amount 
to $32,000. The Hank of Kimball tja» 
the largest claim on Ale, one for $1,406, 

The Commercial Lan I company, 
with a capital stock of $100,000, and 
the Omaha Gas Lamp company with 
a capital of $5,000, both of Omaha, 
have Aled articles of Incorporation 
with the secretary of state. 

Lieutenant Perry of company M, 
that formerly existed at Grand Island, 
writes General Harry that the mem- 
bers of the old company have changed 
their minds and many now want to 
reorganize If a vacancy can he found. 

Adjutant General Harry has been no- 
tIAed of the resignation of f'aptaln 
Charles Locke of Company H, at Ord. 
Captain Ijocke went to Iowa to go into 
business and was obliged to resign. 
The resignation has been accepted and 
an election will he hold Boon. 

Mfp. M. E. King, a highly respected 
widow of Wvniore, died suddenly from 
apoplexy. During the forenoon sho 
was enjoying her usual good health, 
hut while getting dinner she begun 
feeling badly. Rhe said her face was 
numb and asked for her daughters. 
Rhe was carried to a bed. where she 
remained unconscious for three hours 
and died. 

Nellie Walbaum, the slxteen-year- 
old girl who suddenly disappeared 
from her home In Wymore. almost two 
weeks ago, and who outw'tted the en- 
tire pollre force and half a hundred 
neighbors In Ihelr efforts to And her, 
Is still absent from homo, and her par- 
ents claim to know nothing of her 
whereabouts. The girl hud only been 
home from the reform school a short 
time when she left home, and should 
she be found she will be sent back. 

F. Boyd, alias Anderson, Is now ly- 
ing In the county Jail at Fremont 
awaiting his trial. He Is charged with 
assault on President Leavitt of the 
Standard Sugar company at Ames. 
Boyd had lately been discharged from 
the force working at the new sugar 
factory. He was very angry at his dis- 
missal and proposed to vent his rancor 
on Mr. Leavitt. He was a burly fel- 
low, but met more than his match iu 
Mr, Leavitt, who is an eastern col- 
lege athlete, whose work on an eight- 
oared crew gave him muscle. Ho 
knocked Boyd flat three times, the 
last time knocking him out completely. 

The O’Neill land office officials have 
Jnst completed their annual report for 
the fiscal year ending .Tulv 1. The re- 

port shows cash receipts during tho 
year of $04,549.06. This Is an Increase 
of $23,170.79 over the previous vear. 
On July 1 there were 754.000 acres of 
government land In the district. This 
land Is located In the counties of 
Brown, Boyd, Boone, Rock, Holt, 
Knox, Antelope, Garfield. Loup, Whee- 
ler and Keya Paha. Since the secre- 
tary’s recent ruling on the reservoir 
law business In that line has al»out 
closed. Fifteen filings have been of- 
fered. hut were rejected by the regis- 
ter as not complying with the ruling. 

a question or interest to national 
guardsmen has come up In the adjutant 
general's office. The office was notified 
that C. O. Stewart had been elected by 
Company K at Schuyler ns captain. 
The adjutant general has Just sent a 
letter to the officers of the company 
Informing them that the records of his 
office do not show that C. O. Stewa t 
was ever mustered Into Company K, 
and that if he was not. under the stat- 
ute, he could not he elected eaptain. 
The stale law requires that the captain 
and other company officers be elected 
from the members of the company. It 
ts possible that Stewart was mustered 
In and the papers were not forwarded 
to the adjutant general. If this Is not 
so, the company Is ordered to hold 
another election. 

Chairman I. C Pace of the local 
reunion committee, haa Iscued the fol- 
lowing concerning the reunion of tha 
Ora lid Army of Nebraska which wtll 
he held In Lincoln September 11 to 
Ik: The committees having the ar- 
rangements for the reunion In ehtrgs 
are anticipating an Immense gather- 
ing There are about 3 54)0 young 
men who will have been honorably 
mustered out of the eerv'ce, and tha 
thnusanda who will come in the re- 
union to e**> the "Plghilng PI ret." 
which haa crowned tteelf with honnp 
and rendered title dale famous, to- 
gether with the Ik mm old veterans In 
Nebraska, will consulate a reunion 
to he remembered many year* The 
names of the men who head the va- 
rious committees will he published la 
a few days and sent lo every post com- 
mander iu I he state t«m*ther with the 
program IVrwso wishing Informa- 
tion are requested to rortMpoad with 
thswe committees. 

The general merchandise stores of 
thin her have eetered Into an agree, 
meat to rloee at 7 p m during the 
dimmer mostth* 

Pour different places » a ». ar- tied 
hi Central (‘tty hv hherlff Auto, a 

rompalinla IM in the ttmaly court 
charging that ln»..»tc*i mg liquors we»* 
being sold thereat, in violation ut the 
Isw At one plms ihe owner got no 
ll*s ef the i»* o « leleeDon quite g 
little llkne hef.we he arrived sad as « 
soeesqueace a<< liquor «ae found .»* 
the premise*. At all th« other pirns# 
thffmewt hlnrlH el hg «.r were f «- \ 

TOE CROP CONDITIONS 
Taken as a Whole the Outlook ia Highly 

Favorable, 

IT COILD HARDLY BE BETTER. 

Corn Will II* Very Tin*—Now T>ai*lln| 
In the Southern l*»rt of the State— 

Wheat Yield Will Not He Heavy—Oate 

Strong—Mlieellaneime Nebraeka Mat- 

ters. 

University of Nebraska, Lincoln.— 
The past week has been cool, with 

heavy rains In southern counties. The 
average dally temperature deficiency 
has been about three degrees. The 
maximum temperatures ror the week 
have generally been below 90 degrees. 

The rainfall of the week has been 
below normal In the northern and In 
most of the extreme western counties 
and heavy in the southern counties. In 
several southeastern counties It rang- 
ed from two to slightly more than 
four Inches. 

The past week has been an excel- 
lent one for the growth of vegetation 
In all parts of the state. Winter wheat 
has ripened rapidly, and harvesting 
Iiuh commenced. The quality Is every- 
where good, hut the acreage Is small 
and the yield per acre Is also small. 
Oats have made rapid progress, and 
are now ripening in southern coun- 
ties. Some damage to oats Is reported, 
caused by lodging, rust and hull, hut 
the damage Is small, and the crop 
promises to be a large one. Spring 
wheat is looking well. 

Corn has continued to grow ra-pldly, 
and Is now too large for cultivation, 
except In northern counties. Corn In. 
laid by fairly free of weeds, but more 

cultivating would have been done had 
It grown less rapidly, and some fleldB 
have been laid away weedy. The ear- 
liest planted corn is tasseling out In 
southern counties. Taken as a whole, 
corn continues In exceptionally good 
condition. 

A good crop of tame g'ass Is being 
cut for hay In eastern counties. 

SOUTH EASTERN SECTION. 
Butler—Rye and winter wheat har- 

vest In progress; haying begun; much 
corn laid by, some fields beginning to 
tassel out. 

Cass Wheat and oats rusting some; 
many pieces of oats lodging; plenty of 
moisture and hot weather have forced 
corn ahead wonderfully. 

Clay—Fall wheat and barley har- 
vest about completed; oats ripening 
and look well; corn making very rap- 
id growth, nearly all laid by, 

Fillmore—Wheat Being cut; oats 
turning; corn never promised better. 

Cage—Oats turning rapidly and 
will make a good crop; fall wheat and 
rye mostly In shock; corn plowing re- 
tarded by frequent rains. 

Hamilton—Small grain harvest com- 
menced; corn rather weedy, early 
corn taasellng out. 

NORTHEASTERN SECTION. 
Antelope—Wheat and cats heading 

nicely and promise a splendid yield; 
much corn being laid by. 

Boyd—Excellent week; wheat Im- 
proved somewhat; corn fine. 

Burt—Corn doing splendidly; wheat 
and oats rusting somewhat; fine crop 
of hay being cut; potatoes fine. 

Cedar—Small grain heading out, get- 
ting rusty; corn fine and nearly all 
laid by; cool and damp weather. 

Colfax—Harvest of winter wheat and 
rye begun; corn fine; good rain. 

Cuming -Barley and rye turning; 
corn growing fast; *heat heading. 

^rui> n.Ald »CrVJ I 1UW. 

Boone—Wheat, oats, ryj and barley 
heavy eropa: potatoes and grass good; 
corn fine and half laid by. 

Buffalo—Early rye being cut; corn 
doing well, but some pieces are weedy, 
gives promise of largest crop ever 
raised here. 

Custer—Crops are doing finely, es- 
pecially corn, some laid by. 

Dawson—Rye harvest on, light; 
corn fine; much plowed third time. 

Garfield—Week of frequent showers; 
crops doing nicely. 

Hall—Winter wheat harvest on; 
some eorn laid by; potatoes plenty. 

Howard—Winter wheat and rye be- 
ing harvested: spring wheat and oats 
doing well; corn doing well, hut would 
be improved by rain. 

SOUTH WESTERN SECTION. 
Adam#—Most corn laid by and Is 

making rapid growth; wheat* being 
cut. yield small, but extra good qual- 
ity; potatoes unusually flue. 

Chase—Crops growing finely; grass- 
hoppers at work on wheat. 

Dundy—Corn ami potatoes growing 
well; stock on rauge fatten fast. 

Franklin — Harvest commenced; 
wheat well filled, good quality, but 
thin on the ground; oat# good crop; 
eorn never looked better. 

Frontier Small grain poor, but will 
pay to cut; heavy rain, corn fine. 

Furnas Wheat being harvested, 
tpssl quality, but light yield, corn do- 
ing well and promises a big crop; po- 
tatoes and pasturea good. 
WESTERN AND NORTHWESTERN 

SECTION 
Bo* Butte Small grain and graaa 

I Improved by rain Tth; corn good 
Cherry Dry week, corn doing well. 
Cheyenne Heavy ratna helped 

meadows and small grain; corn well, 
ivuel Cool, with little rain; corn 1 doing fairly well 
Keith Small grain and [mature 

need rain corn well. wh»al poor 
Key# l*aha IMenty of mutaturw; | 

alight duinage tty hall; torn good 
Kimball Kain helped email grain 

M'*H SHU* fields about dead 

The millinery at*» k and fixtures he 

I tunning to U « Keiher iwr*«ii „f 1 Norfolk was burned Vatu* about 
»;«ai Insured tor |ia< Mrs Harnett 

i 1‘ved In the building but was away 
for the night Furniture Insured luf 
I ** wa# damaged 

The county board wf Halt county 
| Inaugurated a movement hr better 
road* appropriating |l hat for ih- im- 
provement id one aevtioa lias strgigi* 
through ihe vouaty ant to weed It i« 
expected hy ik» Iwaugwrgtufw of the 
•auvemenl that II Will Wad la a system 
id fine road# ia a fan years la ail pad* 
•4 thg exmaty. 

^ 

Reeking Pardon fnr n Murderer. 

Ainsworth dispatch: County Clerk 
Smith has received official notification 
of the commutation of the sentence of 
Ole Anderson from imprisonment for 
life to fifteen years, one month and 
eight days, which with good time re- 
leased nlm from prison on the Fourth 
of this month. 

The history of the case Is as follows: 
On the 31st day of March, 1887, Ole 
Anderson, living In the southeast part 
of what was then Brown county, but 
later partitioned off as Rock county, 
was arrested for the murder of his 
wife which occurred a few days pre- 
vious. He was tried and on the 20th 
day of February, 1889, after nearly two 
years had passed, was convicted and 
sentenced to he hanged. His sentence 
was afterward commuted to Imprison- 
ment for life. The murder was most 
foul, Anderson braining Ms wife with 
a bucket and afterwards hiding the 
body In an old well where It was 
found. On the 3rd of this month Gov- 
ernor Poynter commuted the sentence 
as above, making Anderson a free 
man. There Is a good deal of dissat- 
isfaction over the governor’s action 
and It will he widespread when it be- 
comes generally known. No intima- 
tion was given our people so far as 
known that any effort was being made 
to paruon Anderson and the news will 
come as a shock to our Justice-loving 
people who feel that such work is a 

hid for the court of Judge Lynch to 
sit in Judgment hereafter. 

Home Moral Proportions In I.sw. 
Fremont dispatch: A case has been 

on trial in the district court for the 
last two days involving some some- 
what novel propositions of law. Geo, 
Korn suddenly disappeared from his 
home In the western part of the coun- 
ty in November, 1891, and has not 
been heard of since. His property was 

mortgaged and there were rumors that 
a part of it had been sold. About a 
year ago he inherited considerable 
property, and as he has been 
atisent seven years his wife, Anna 
Kern, made application to the county 
court for her appointment as admin- 
istratrix of his estate, alleging that, 
not having been heard from him for 
seven years, he was legally dead. The 
application was resisted by some of j his creditors, who at once commenced i 
attachment proceedings, levying on 
some land. The county court decided 
in favor of Mrs. Kern and the creditors 
took an appeal to the district court. 
Last evening the Jury brought In a 
verdict in her favor. The creditors 
claimed that Kern left to avoid prose- 
cution for the crime of selling mort- 
gaged property and that, therefore, 
the presumption of death on account 
of seven years’ absence did not apply. 

Ttirnlnir Out Well. 
The rains which have fallen In this 

part of the state during the past week, j 
says a Wayne dispatch, have made ! 
doubly sure the biggest crops with I 
which this country has been blessed ! 
for many years. The corn has long 
ago been laid by and is now as high 
as a man’s head and will, according 
to the estimates of conservative far- 
mers, go eighty bushels to the acre. 
Wheat Is being harvested and what 
was supposed was a total failure Is 
making a good crop. Oats and other 
small grains were never in finer con- 
dition. The prospects are that, with 
the exception of wheat, this portion 
of Nebraska will break all previous 
records in the matter of large crops. 
The farmers here are still holding 
their corn from last year, not being 
in a condition where they are forced 
to sell, as has been the case in pre- 
vious years. 

Nebraska In llrlrf, 
The Central Granaries company, 

having over 100 elevators in Nebraska, 
is refitting and repairing its elevator 
at Wymore and arranging to increase 
Its capacity to such an extent as to 
make that a cleaning station for all 
of southern Nebraska. The changes 
contemplated will enable the plant at 
that place to handle several train loads 
dally. 

The Northeast Nebraska Grand Ar- 
my of the Republic reunion at Plain- 
view witnessed an attendance of at 
least 4.000 people. The rain in the 
afternoon interfered somewhat in the 
enjoyment, but the crowd was goes! 
natured ami the big pavilion and largo 
number of tents afforded shelter. The 
program was well carried out. The re- 
union next year will lie held at Pierce. 

Clinto Hudduth, a lad of foil! teen 
years, was apprehended at Bennett 
while in the act of robbing the post- 
office. He had crept in through the 
stamp window and was seized by Miss 
Mabel Hartley, daughter of Assistant 
Postmaster Hartley. For about a 
month Mr. Hartley had been missing 
money taken from the till during hia 
absence at dinner time. The umounta 
taken ranged from one to one and a 
half dollars. 

An old lady by the name of Mr*. 
Johann Curtin, who lives at Hterling. 
has Hied a claim In the county court 
of Otoe county against the estate of 
the late Father ('usaou She aaya that 
he persuaded her some three years 
ago to give him 1200 iu gold she had 
saved and promised to pav her 10 per 
rent Interest on It He would not 
give her a note, hut said he would t ut- 
il ve her and would see that ahe was 
properly hurled 

Of late Sheriff J. II. Hutton has rea- 
son to believe a quantity of stolen 
property was concealed aomewhere In 
Central City and he determined to 
find It If ptwelble I hiring the Drat 
of the week he found ate>ut 5nn pairs 
of shoes In n livery barn whit h were 
Identified ns • part of the shown re- 

cently stolen la Geaoa. later he Ite- 
rated quite a ltd of . I..thing m a pri- 
vate bara In the eaatera part of i >*n I 
for which he wi«hf* to Iai| an owner. 1 

Burleigh I lacker was trmrtnl at 
frtmiai on a cherge of Kaetardy An- 
ns M » 4Hi11It M tVNIf 
girt of that city hating accused him 
of tu>lng the father of her unborn 
child The cnee came up In county : 
(tetri nnd llather nee bound over to i 
th»* dtetrh t court end hie hwnd Vt#*| 
at IWA, lie wne able to furnish hood* 
men and was rctr.uwd The young 
men te a driver la (he employ of hie 

I fito. 
Harry Aud-ieua the fwii| men who ! 

wm a* t*i»ataliy it i «i gi 
i 'edei v«n !Im m| Jitiy j 
while poitehing the target at a aho»4- 
lag goiter» died ef hie w«uad at Ml»ag 
i Tig. I 
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Saturday. 
Today’s statement of the condition 

of the treasury shows: Available cash 

balance. $280,253,400; gold reserve, 
$246,823,234. 

Colonel A. B. Jones of Anniston, 
Ala., United States consul to Tuxpan, 
Mexico, died at Tuxpan. The nature 
of bis Illness Is not known. 

The reports from the recruiting sta- 
tions show that 313 men were enlisted 
for the new regiments yesterday, mak- 

ing a total of 1,124 since the recruiting 
began. 

The Illinois state board of pardonB 
continued for one year the application 
of a parole for Charles W. Spaulding, 
the Chicago banker, who 1b serving a 

term in Joliet for embezzlement. 
The plan and scope committee of 

the Dewey celebration committee has 
received word from Charles Dewey, 
brother of the admiral, that the admi- 
ral will arrive in New York about Oc- 

tober 1. 
A special to the Chicago Record from 

Anderson, Ind., says: The $80,000,000 
Bicycle trust, which has been all hut 

completed, went to pieces today, ac- 

cording to information received here. 
The eastern bankers floating the con- 

cern withdrew because of a hitch in 

the final consolidation. 
Brigadier General ftussell Farnham 

Lord, whose half sister Is the wife 
of ex-President Benjamin Harrison, is 
dead at his home in New York, aged 
61 years. He was brigadier general 
of Pennsylvania volunteers during the 
civil war and served as an organizer 
of regiments. Then he went west and 

engaged in mining engineering. 
A special to the Herald from Wnsh- 

ingto says: While President McKin- 
ley will take all necessary steps for 
the protection of Americans and tl.elr 
interests In China, there is no likeli- 
hood that he will Join with Great 
Britain in coercing the Pekin govern- 
ment to give extraordinary concessions 
to American and British citizens. 

riamj. 

At a meeting of the republican Btate 
committee held at Boston It was de- 
cided to hold the state convention in 
that city on October 6. 

Hamuel Kenney, sr., father of United 
States Senator Kenney, died suddenly 
at Wilmington, Del., from an attack of 

paralysis, aged 65 years. 
Attorney General Oren of Michigan 

advised Auditor General Dlx that the 
1-cent per pound beet sugar bounty 
law of 1897 is unconstitutional. 

It is understood that Captain Wil- 
liam P. Duvall, First artillery, has 
been selected as lieutenant colonel of 
the new Thirty-first volunteer in- 

fantry. 
Germany's exports to the United 

States for the quarter ended with June 
last were $21,000,000, as compared 
with $24,500,000 for the corresponding 
quarter last year. 

Former United States Senator Ar- 
thur P. Gorman, who is staying at 
Magnolia, Mass., and who has teen 
somewhat indisposed, owing, it is said, 
to the change from his accustomed 
surroundings, was greatly Improved. 
His illness was not serious. 

The secretary of the navy has re- 

ceived a request from an American 
citizen, who is building a chapel in 
Mexico, for 100 pounds of metal from 
the battleship Maine’s bell to cast a 

bell for the chapel. The request will 
be granted if found to be expedient. 

The pension committee of the Grand 
Army of the Republic finished Its 
work by a call at the White House, 
where It spent some time in confer- 
ence with the president. Later it made 
a final visit to the pension bureau, 
where It examined about thirty cases 

as the result of published reports and 
other complaints. 

A dispatch has been received from 
General Otis requesting that there be 
sent to the Philippines 2,500 horses, in 
order that a brigade of cavalry may 
be organized for use at the end of the 
rainy season. General Olis has tried 
the horses of Manila and rearby coun- 

tries, but none of them seem to be 
available for cavalry. 

Adjutant General Corbin said that 
no one hud been authorized to enlist 
any of the three Rough Rider regi- 
ments provided for in the volunteer 
act. It would require the president’s 
express direction before any step 
could be taken toward raising thise 
regiments. The Impression given by 
General Corbin’s remarks was that j 
there is little likelihood of the organi- 
zation of these regiments, even In the 
future. 

1 Iturmlsr 
The t'nltel States minister at Con- 

stantinople. Oscar II. Straus, has ur- 

gently Invited Admiral Itewey to visit 
him In the event of his acceptance 
the Mrltlsh #|>eclal service steamer Im- 
ogens will proceed in th» Mediterran- 
ean to escort the admiral to that port. 

Almost complete returns to the bu- 
reau of tmmlKratton of the treasury 
department of Immigrants arriving In 
the United Slates for ths fiscal year 
ended June 30 Iv>!», show sn Increase 
of kt.&70 over the fiscal year ended 
June SO. 1**S The relume yet to Ire 
re- eived will not change the flguree 
materially. 

The Cape Town correspondent of the 
pally Mali says; "The Transvaal 
Held cornet# are refusing to regleter 
American rillsene unlesa they >ahe 
oath to hear arms for the republic In 
the event of war The Americana, 
therefore, threaten to become Urltleh 
eubjetle t»< as to avoid commander- 
Ing The Transvaal government te 
mahlng representation# to WaehtnghiU 
at the subject •* 

A dt*p*»ch from Kell says lire tier 
man cruiser cletr h .s left Cnrlnlo Ni 
rarngus. for Oualemala l« Join Ureal 
|tr I rata In a dem*metiato*u Is t-half 
si the foreign creditors uf that re- 

puhltr 
At a meeting of the Jwwey rommlt- | 

lee appointed by Merttr »isr»l«**t» for 
the >e>epttors of the edmltal when he 
vtatia t ii' w smi h»ll It ana <**M 
el m appoint a (tiurugessu mmsilbs 
raaalettwg uf illipM uf I'huaao who 
•re now in Kurupe a ho ehali meet 
Admiral In>e*y siihec at the *»ea ta 

aal u* at Uthmltar ead -H- rally eg- 
land to him the lerttsiKa tw ylgtt 
i hr.ego this fait 

Wedn««flay. 
Brigadier General Asa B. Carey, pay- 

master general of the army, will be 
retired today, having reached the age 
of G4 years. He will be succeeded as 

paymaster general by General Alfred 
B. Rates, recently military attache of 
United States embassy at London. 

Le Solr declares that on July 15, 
following the national fete, General 
Jamont, commander in chief and vice 
president of the supremo council of 
war, will be replaced by General Bru- 
gere, who was last wees; appointed 
military governor 01 Paris in succes- 
sion to General Zurllnden, removed. 

The navy department l as dispa ch- 
ed to Admiral Rt-wey the medal 
awarded him by act of congres to 
commemorate the battle of Manila 
bay. The admiral's medal Is identi- 
cal with those sent to each man in the 
fleet, with the exception that his own 
name is engraved upon the edge. 

Ambassador von ifollenben of Ger- 
many has made his farewell call on 

Secretary Hay and will leave here on 

Thursday for New York, whence he 
takes the steamer for home. In New 
York he will confer with Herr Mumm, 
who is to be German charge d'affaires 
this summer during tho ambassador’s 
absence. 

The war department has let the con- 
tract for repairing and fitting the 
transport Thomas to the Cramps com- 
pany, Philadelphia, at $239,500. Major 
J. M. Carson, Jr., of the quartermas- 
ter’s department, will have charge of 
the Thomas during the refitting and 
also upon its voyage by way of the 
Suez canal to Manila. 

Charges have been filed against In- 
dian Agent John 8, ftfaybugh of the 
White Rock Indian agency, in Neva- 
da, alleging among other things arbi- 
trary administration. These charges 
are the outcome of u dispute as to the 
management of the agency school and 
have already caused two investiga- 
tions by order of the Washington au- 
thorities. 

Tuesday. 
The Delagoa bay award will be made 

In October. 
Charles Mall, Belgian consul at New 

York. Is dead. 
The transport Logan will be refitted 

for Manila service. 
The cruiser Raleigh will havo re- 

pairs made costing $245,000. 
Archbishop Ireland will sail from 

Liverpool for New York July 12. 
M. J. O'Brien has been elected pres- 

ident of the Southern Express com- 
pany. 

The Venezuelan commission has 
brought the chronological review up 
to 1841. 

Ambassador Porter at Paris tender- 
ed a banquet to the members of the 
Venezuelan commission. 

Lieutenant Prank C. Bolles, Sixth 
Infantry, is assigned as side on Gen- 
eral Wheeler’s staff at San Francisco. 

Fressenden & Nachbour, New York 
dry goods agents, have gone into 
bankruptcy. Debts, $64,044; no es- 
se ts. 

Bids have been opened at Wash- 
ington for the overhauling of the 
transport Thomas for the Manila 
trade. 

The whaling barks California and 
C. W. Morgan havo reported from 
Hako, Japan, announcing a good 
catch. 

If Senator Fairbanks does not find 
a suitable solution of the Alaska 
boundary controversy, the Joint high 
commission will not meet in August. 

The proposed glove combination, 
with a capital of $15,000,000 which the 
American Trust company of Chicago 
is said to be interested in forming, 
is likely to fall througn as the re- 
sult of a meeting of manufacturers 
who supply the Jobbing trade of the 
country. 

Lieutenant Colonel Plummer, who 
was appointed on the 12th, has been 
assigned to the Thirty-fifth infantry. 
He will recruit and organize this reg- 
iment at Vancouver, Wash., and com- 

mand it until it arrives at Manila. 
This is the regiment to which Colonel 
Kobbe has been unsigned. 

The Turkish legation gave out the 
following: "The Turkish legation de- 
clares, in reply to the dispatch of yes- 
terday concerning alleged disturb- 
ances in the Asiatic provinces of Van, 
that according to a report recently re- 
ceived from the governor general of 
this province perfect order and tran- 
quillity prevail In those regions." 

Mon<l»r 

All soldiers In the Philippines who 
enlisted between April 21 and October 
24, 1H9H, whether volunteers or regu- 
lars, have been ordered home as soou 

as transportation could he furnished. 
Minister Jackson reports to the state 

department that the North Oerman 
Oasette has made a semi-official denial 
of the press report that the Oerman 
government lutends to annei Hear Is- 
land near Mpltieubergen. 

Cable advices from Lisbon say tha 
Purtuguesa house of peers has rutl- 
tied the commercial convention bet- 
ween Portugal and the United Hiatus 
This Is the convention concluded In 
Wsehlngton Mime time ago. 

A delegation of prominent cltlsena 
of Peoria. Ill, called at the While 
House and presented to tha president 
an Invitation to visit Peoria during 
hie westeru trip In October ue»l and 
take part In the ceremonies Incident to 

Ike dedication of n new soldiers' men 
uuieni In lhal city Tha president aa- 

cepted the InvHaHou 

A dispatch from Moms rays the Oaa 
man steamer lt. n b.ua has sailed from 
Naples with II.turn, rides, war watortal 
and ess waled f«*r the Tmeavanl 

Willard K Makar, tha Moaton ab 
m.tnder aho m>*|mI from n pair of 
Muslim dele, lives prat a* they ware 

teat tug dan I'rawtaco N Moaton wna 
disc to ared and . aught hr tha local po- 
lka In n *l*inu town ktdgiag house 

A s|~t ui fr.-nt iMaaleou. T*» tare 

Tha ||.arti« A T*im tWnlra) ..ffi. tale 
Male that tha ruad bet seen t'giver* 
•ad Haras all) have to ha virtually 
rebuilt, awing to the (hard gad *hal 
the .sat wilt got ha lean theg IftMM* 

The Rev. Henry N. Cotiden, chap- 
lain of the house of representatives, 
at Washington, has been honored with 
the degree of doctor of divinity by the 
St. Lawrence university, at Canton, 
N. Y., where he was graduated from 
the divinity school In 1878. He lost 
his sight Instantly by being shot in 
the fact in a battle, while fighting gal- 
lantly for his country In Mississippi 
In 1863. The members of the house 
have usually styled him “doctor,* no 
doubt by way of anticipation, so that 
this designation merely makes tho ti- 
tle legitimate. Dr. Couden Is preach- 
ing during the summer In the Univer- 
salist church at Hyannls, on Cape Cod. 

FOR YOUR INFORMATION. 

Ths Baltimore ft Ohio directory Is 
a strong one, as can be seen by the 
following short business history of 
each director: 

william Balomon of New York has 
been connected with the banking house 
of Speyer ft Co. for many years amt 
Is regarded as one of the foremost fi- 
nanciers In the country and has had 
charge of the reorganization for the 
managers. Jacob H. Schift Is a well 
known member of the firm of Kuhn, 
Loeb ft Co., of New York, bankers and 
financiers, a director of the Union Pa- 
cific Railroad, of tho National City 
Bank of New York and of other largo 
financial Institutions. James J. Hill 
Is well known as president of the 
Great Northern Railroad and Is re- 

garded as one of the most successful 
railroad operators and financiers In the 
country. Edward R. Bacon Is presi- 
dent of the Baltimore ft Ohio South 
Western Railway and was chairman of 
the sub-committee on reorganization 
which proposed and carried out the 
plan of reorganization of the Balti- 
more ft Ohio Railroad, ffe is a direc- 
tor of the Farmers Loan and Trust 
Co. of New York, and for a long time 
has been Identified with the Baltimore 
ft Ohio Railroad as one of those Inter- 
ested In the property. Louis Fltzger- 

Bd of New Yorji Ij president of tho 
ercantlle Trust Company and has 

long been Interested in the Baltimore 
ft Ohio Railroad and is chairman of the 
reorganization committee. Norman B. 
Ream of Chicago represents bis own 
and the Interests of Marshall Field, P. 
D. Armour and their associates, who 
have large Interests In the property, 
and Is also Identified with many of tho 
largest financial and commercial In- 
stitutions in the northwest. James 
Stillman Is president of the City Na- 
tional Bank of New York, Is closely 
Identified with the Standard OH inter- 
ests. Is a director In the Chicago and 
North-Western, and the Missouri Kan- 
sas and Texas Railroad, also a director 
in many of the largest financial Insti- 
tutions in New York. Edward H. Har- 
riman of New York Is the new presi- 
dent of the Chicago and Alton Railroad 
and chairman of the executive com- 
mittee of the Union Pacific Railroad 
and chairman of the Illinois Central. 
J. Kennedy Tod Is the head of the New 
York banking firm of J. Kennedy Tod 
ft Co. and la a director in the Great 
Northern Railroad and Is connected 
with many large financial institutions. 
Charles Steele le a member of the New 
York law firm of Seward, Outhrle and 
Steele which has acted as the counsel 
of the reorganization syndicate. Alex- 
ander Brown Is the head of the firm of 
Alexander Brown ft Co. of Baltimore, 
and connected with Brown Bros, ft Co. 
of New York and London and Is a 
financier of distinguished ability. H. 
Clay Pierce of St. Louis Is associated 
with the Standard Oil Interests and Is 
a leading business man In his city and 
is associated with large financial In- 
stitutions. H. Crawford Black and 
John V. L. Findlay are well known 
Marylanders, being appointed to the 
board by the governor representing the 
state's Interest in the Baltimore ft 
Ohio Railroad. 

P»rf»rt Nyatrm f Irmirra. 

Keep clean Inside a* well a* outside and roil 11 
Da nearer godliness. C'ax-arets C andy Cathartic, 
cleanse and purify your body Inside. All drugging 
10e, !15c, 50c, 

When the late Lord Cairns wa* 

lord chancellor he was an ex-offlcio 
visitor of lunatic asylums. He went 
down one Wednesday, knocked at the 
door, and asked to be admitted. "Can't 
let you in,” said the Janitor; "days 
for visitors Tuesdays and Fridays.” 
"But 1 have a right to go inside,” said 
his lordship; “I insist on doing so.” 
"Read the regulations,” and the jan- 
itor pointed to them. "Do you know 
who I am?” asked laird Cairns. "Don't 
know, and don't care,” said the men- 

ial. "I am entitled to admission at 
any and every hour; I am lord chan- 
cellor of England!” "Ah! ah!” laugh- 
ed the janitor as he shut the entrance 

gates in the noble lord's face, ''we've 

got four of ’em inside already!” 
It Is understood that Admiral Cer- 

vera is coming back to the United 
States to superintend the removal of 
the bodies of the Spanish sailors now 
buried at the Portsmouth navy yard, 
for reburial In Spain. It is expected, 
too, that he will visit Cuba for a sim- 

ilar purpose. 

Martyrdom consists In being the 
only one iu the family who likes on- 

ions. 

44Uneasy Lies the Head 

That Wears a Crown,” 
Bui $ueh am noi ibt only onooty H*aJ». 

OuOMVOrktd. kAMAAAtd. AfUAMA ftOfU of 
Atl Aft* **d both MHJ AM IUMAty tliilS 
AiKt*. PAOU. imymM blood. JitardtMd 
tionuuKs, dtrAnftJ Ktdnoyt And 
Fat aU war A. AiW * Sah u ahIIa k »A* 
tfftdtvo And fAutiUAS CUM. B kfutOA 
fM*h tiff tSr -uj*\ purlft*J v>t 

KILL THEM 
T%-+m ** *** Mfi W r iiiTrti -Vf ri • ♦ 

1 Outehcr'i fif *«U# 
>•1 -alf tuM (%• **<••** "M** 
UftMW MM* A M <M 
bat At.i « i «W* 

_ 4»S ,vmt {h MiilNtlMPt 
• 1(4 I HHf "* * Al ** 


